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STARS 
r REQUIRES NO COOKINB. 

•UES CDIURS in CUFFS STIFF AID BEE 
AS WHEI FtBST BQBCKT REV. 

QUE POUND OE TBIS STARCH TOU. GO 
AS FAR AS APOUNDAND A HALFy 

OF ANY OTHER. STARCH* * 
^-^^HUFACTURsb ONiygy., F 

9.C.HUBIN6ER BRQ^C9^j 
KEOKUKJDWA." NEWHWEUCMI^ 

;  ̂ John Dillon. -'«•  ̂
There is considerable affinity be

tween Mr^ John Dillon and the char
acter he assumes in . his new playr 
"JollV Uncle Jolly." 

Both are optimists and believe that 
this is "a glorious world" that "life is 
good" and the most of their fellow be 
ings are "true and noble people". 
They believe that "early rising tem-

Eerate habits, doing goods deeds, and 
onest labor are conductive to long 

i life and hoppineas." 
I They both love children and rever-
anca their creator, and are people who 
will do you good association. ( The 
new play in the kind to see, it is not 
horse-play, though ludicrous in the 
extreme. Uncle Jolly exhales hope, 
love, cheerfulness ana good will to 
mankind. If you are blue and de
spondent and feel that prosperity has 
not reached you it will rouse you up 
and make you feel better. 

Prosperity can be kept away by 
black looks and surley aspect. Pre 
pare to receive it by goingto see Jolly 
Uncle Jolly at Masonic hall on the 
evening of Dec.4th. 

5 ..CdUNTY NEWS., f 
ALL GOODS SOLD AT WHOLESALE PRICES IH ANY QUANTITIES TO CONSUMER*• I 

• - •* SRSsU 
if emu tadMrMO-pai*will Unot,uprmpaid. •UbywilMt-

r.v/j 

IMnhaloHtatlAl > ONT^ACNAND M4I 
iMU,«|niira" 

T. M. ROUKTS^ SUPPLY HOUSE, 
aoMio-TiT-Tia.nl moouar m, Hnnm.roLM,iinn>! 

*w »M Blaltun* «• HiaKM* wm m Mn M> nil. 

HAH. .......... 
And is wich »ut ciouOnuic TIITMITTTI'. .«(I.IIUU I>. >01 III ' II  UI IH . .L.ttciuii \_CNII.IJ .Last year its sales 
reashed the unorecaate l,number of twenty million p.tkages. It is prepared upon scientific 
principles by men who have had years of practical experience in fancy launnryinK.lt makes iron 
MK easy,restores old summer dre&ses to tneir natural whiteness,andiimparts to linen a beautiful 
ana tasting finish.It Is the only starch manufactured that is perfectly barmless,containing nelth-
•r.arkttiic.alura or a;iy other suu^tance injurious to linen.and can be used even for baby powder 
gyr—v-- _..i—L — • 

Persistent 
Coughs 

A oough which seems to hang 
on in spite of all the remedies whlcn 
you have applied certainly needs 
cnergetic and sensible treatment* 

tuty-ihree years F0r twenty-five years that stand
ard preparation of cod-liver oil* 

LUMBER 
If you want to buy Lumber, send us your bill and let 

us make you a price on it 

Delivered at Your Station JFreight Paid. 
We will sell to you at 

WHOLESALE PRICES. 
We don't belong to any ring or combine. 

Address Union Lumber Co •p Winona, Minn* 

•I**/**/**'****/*/* 

LOCAL NEWS. ^ 

V 
Miss Hattie Dunn is very flick with 

dropsy. 

Rushmore, was Peter Dahlberg, of 
In town Monday. 

Mrs. Charley Bloom is quite sick, 
also their oldest boy. 

Mrs. Cramer who has h ad typhoid 
fever, is not im proving very much as 
yet. 

Supper at the Congregational 
Church parlors tomorrow night 25 c 
children 15c. 

. A three months old child of Nels 
Dahlberg is very sick, with little 
hopes of its recovery. 

J. W. Cowing and wife came over 
from Lakefield yesterday to spend 
Thanksgiving with relatives. 

S. A. Wheeler got his foot caught 
in the press while preesing hay at his 
place last Friday. Injury was not 
serious. 

Mrs. F. A. Harding has been stay
ing with her mother the last ten days, 
so she could have medical attend
ance. She returned home on last 
Monday. 

When going to the old country,buy 
your tickets at home, or if you are to 
send a Christmas gift for v ur friend, 
buy your money order here. S.Kind-
lund sells both tickets and money 
orders, 15 

The State Bank of Worthington 
always has money on hand for all 
kinds of good loans. Can loan you 
any amount you want, if your securi
ty is all right. Cash is on hand so 
no delay for that. 15-4 

Mrs. Carl Ironson and children,and 
her sister Mrs. Geo. Hacket and 
children, started on the afternoon 
train Monday, for Missouri to spend 
the winter with their parents, Mr. 
Austin's, who used to live here, 

The wheelman here expect to have 
a road race around the lake this fore
noon starting from the club house at 
teu o'clock. The racers will bedivid-
off into teams and the lowers will have 
to pay for a banquet to be given at 
gotue future date. They did not 
think it would do to bave the banquet 
tonight as they would probably eat a 
big dinner and therefore not be able 
to get away with a very big supper. 

Awarded 
Highest Honors—World's Pair, 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. 
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CREAM 

BAKING 
POWDfR 

A Pan drape Citaa of Tartar Powder. 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

Public Sale. 
I will will sell at Auction,Saturday 

Nov. 27, at my farm' one-half mile 
west of Worthington, commencing at 
1 p. m. sharp, 10 head of horses, 15 
headtcattle,lot of machinery house 
hold goods. Am going away to Ida
ho and every thing will be sold. 

P. KLAUS, 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

has proved its effectiveness in cor
ing the trying affections of the 
throat and lungs, and this is the 
reason why: the cod-liver oil, par
tially digested, strengthens and 

vitalizes the whole sys
tem; the hypophosphites 
act as a tonic to the 
mind and nerves, and the 
glycerine soothes and 
heals the irritation* Can 
you think of any combi
nation so effective as this? 

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the 
man and fish are on the wrapper. 

50c. and $1.00, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. New York. 

Invitations are out extending a cor
dial invitation to all lovero of danc
ing to attend a Thanksgiving dance 
in G. A. R. hall Thursday night, Nov. 
25th. Good music and prompter will 
be present. Tickets 75c. 15-2 

The case of the State vs. H. G.Nor
man was postponed Monday, until 
Thursday Dec. 9th. It is reported 
that Mr. Norman will bring suit 
against the village for incarcerating 
him in their non-luxurious jail. While 
there is probably not many that think 
he was greatly injured thereby, but 
at the same time eonsider the jail a 
very unwholesome place far prisoners. 

MARRIED—Mr. Arthur Firth of 
Worthington, to Miss Elizabeth 
Schofiela, of Amsterdam, N.Y., at St. 
Charles, Minn., Thursday, Nov. 18, 
1897. The young couple are now 
abroad on their wedding trip and 
are expected here about the first of 
next month when thev will take up 
their residence on his fathers farm. 
Mr. Firth's many friends will extend 
hearty congratulations. 

• It is not often that our people have 
an opportunity of seeing a strictly 
first class theatrical company, and 
when they do, they should turn out 
and greet them with a large audience. 
The popular comedian John Dillon 
and his excellent company of ten peo
ple, will appear at the opera house on 
Saturday evening, Dec. 4th, in his 
last and latest comedy, "Jolly . Uncle 
Jolly." There is not an actor travel
ing in the west today so popular with 
the people as Mr. Dillon and not one 
who can please as he does. Remem 
ber the day and date. 

Monday evening, M ssrs Geiger 
and fish in one rig, M «iar, Mishler, 
Jos. Loveless and Gust^fson in anoth 
er, of the Woodmen lodge here visit
ed the same order at Bigelow to view 
the work of the goat ou a couple of 
candidates. They drove over and 
when within the viillage limits of Big 
elow, Mishler drove off a bank upset-
ing the load. The cause of course is 
laid to Loveless. No one was hurt. 
A supper WaB served and the guests 
royally entertained and were unani
mous in their words of praise for the 
warm hospitality extended them by 
the Bigelow brother n. 

The case of Hacker vs. Bibensee 
for assault was tried before Justice 
Hildreth Saturday. It appears that 
Hacker had struck Mr. Bibensee last 
month, while in the saloon of Gus 
Honneger, which caused some ani
mosity that was freshened Up by beer 
a week ago Saturday night, when 
they again met. Mr. Bibensee claims 
he had no desire to quarrel or fight 
as his generat demeanor proves, but 
was obliged to defend himself which 
resulted in Hacker getting a black 
eye and a sore nose in some way. J. 
A. Town appeared for the defendant, 
and County Attorney Crandall for 
the prosecution, obtaining a verdict 
of a fine of ten dollars and costs. 
While it may be improper to criticise 
the decision , yet we believe the 
the fine should have been assessed 
the plaintiff. 

To all new or old subscribers who 
pay in advance and all arreaya we 
will give as a premium any one of 
the following papers at no extra cost: 
Recreation, Toledo Blade, Farm, 
Stock & Home, Northwestern Agri
culturalist. For $2.50 new subscrib
ers to the Youths Companion will Ob
tain the paper free during the months 
of November and December of this 
year. Subscribe now. 12 

Are yon Contemplating a Trip 
Abroad.? • 

If so, call on agents of the B, O. B. & N. By. for 
rates of fare of any class, and sailing lists via 
the various Transatlantic lines, or address ,. .. 

J. MORTOH, G.'P. & T. A. 
Cedar Bapids, la. 

The Greatest Discovery Yet 
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111., 

"Chief," says:We won't keep house 
without Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Uolds. 
Experimented with many others,; bnt 
never got the true remedy until we 
used Dr. King's Mew Discovery. No 
other remedy can take its place in 'our 
home, as in it we have a certain and 
sure cure for Coughs, Colds Whooping 
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment 
with other remedies, even if they are 
urged on you as just as good as Dr. 
King's New Discovery. They are not 
as good, because thiB remedy has a 
record of cures and besides is guaran
teed. It never fails to satisfy. Trial 
bottles free at Ray Humiston's Drug 
Store. 

BLOOM/ 
The dime social at Mr. Hawkins was well at-

te nded and the Aid society cleared over six dol 
lars, * 

There will be an entertainment at the Durfee 
school house on Nov. 24th. Miss Edith Chafer, 
who teaches the Bnllick school will take her pu 
pllsnver to visit the Durfee sohool and to take 
part in the entertainment. 

We hear of a few teachers who are making 
preparations to give school entertainments to 
raise funds to purchase district libraries. That 
is a move in the right direction and we 
nope that some teacher will make a start along 
that line in this town. 

Charles Hlldred left last week for an extend
ed visit with friends and will go to England be
fore he returns. 

Harry Martin has gone to Iowa to husk corn. 
Mrs. Myresand her grandson, Dan. Myres 

have gone to Sheldon, Iowa for a short visit 
with with old neighbors. 
.A number of the farmers In this vicinity took 

their poultry to Adrian last week. Mr, Thomp-
son shipped a car load of live poultry, paying 
the highest market price.for all grades. 
_Sch°ol Report—M°nthly report of school in 

district 71, Number of pupils enrolled, 16; aver
age daileyatieudauce, 12; name ot pupils who 
have been ueither absent uor tardy during the 
month, Helen Smith; ua'ines of pupils who were 
IP1 absent, Willie and Edgar Cruzo, Esderf and 
Bessie Nederhofi and Peter Gruit. 

AlHS/A- V. SHKAKGER, 
Teacher 

BAN90OT. 
Our neighbor I. Wilson, is around taking ord

ers for farm seeds—oats, barley,potatoes &.c. lie 
has been a great sufferer from iheumatlsm dur 
tug the past season, and is so lame still that he 
is not able to get about Without a cane. 

Who ever saw suchbeautiful weather at this 
season of the.year. Tne farmers are making 
the most of it; improving ever hour in finishing 
up the fall work. The Sbrem Bros, ase pressing 
hay; 1). T. Settle, too, is running his hay pres3 
about all the time. Timothy hay is worth in 
Bigelow 9 -.60; not a very high price, but about 
as good, perhaps as other things. There is still 
quite a little hay in the neighborhood to be 
pressed. 

A few days ago we received a pleasant call 
from Commissioner Bice and Mr. Eyland of Ad 
nan. These gentlemen were in this neighbor
hood on a little business,and dropped iu for a 
few minutes chat. The familiar lace of A.J. 
Bice at once carries one back in imagination to 
the days long past when the grasshoppers and 
blizzards formed the chief stock in trade of the 
newsgatberer; and when the prairie grass, 
then our chiel reliance both as feed for stock 
and for fuel, was spoken of as our 'best holt.'A 
J. bravely weathered the storm and has come 
out of It as sunny as a June day. 

Last week was, perhaps, the liveliest time in 
the chicken business that was ever in Bigelow 
Merchant Petit advertised lor 5,000 chickens, 
and the response to his advertisement was some 
thing surprising. He secured a poultry car in 
which to ship them, and this was, probably the 
first car of tne kind ever loaded in Bigelow. 
This exhibition of enterprise is very Gratifying 
and every one hopes it may meet with success 
If any one will succeed in these days of sharp 
competition, 'hustle' must be his watchward. 

Again Thanksgiving is heae, Have we any
thing to be thankful for? let us see. Perhaps 
we feel the piuchings of poverty, and think 
sometimes, now' much more enjoyable life 
would be were we able to procure those little 
conveniences and comforts that we now lack, 
perhaps so and perhaps not; for a man's life 
consisieth not in the abundance of the things 
which he possesseth. As contented and happy 
people as i ever met, I found among those who 
had but few ol what are considered the good 
things of life. But even if we do suffer some 
discomforts because we are poor, there are 
many things worse than poverty. We con hard 
ly take up a daily without seeing accounts of 
suicides, murders, some revolting crime; some 
domestic infelicty with perhaps a tragic end
ing, some fatal accident in which many lives 
were lost. In each and all such cases, some 
hearts are made wretched, some home made 
desolate. If we and OUJS have been spared 
all these, we surely have something to be thank
ful for. Having food and raiment, an approv
ing conscience, fair health and a sound mind 
if we have those list us be content and thankful 

BOUND LAKE. 
BOBS—1TO Mr. and Mrs. Ylhien, Monday Nov. 

15,18»7, a boy, 
A. F. Dlehn aqd wife went to Wortqington 

Tuesday. 
Fred Hero and family visited relatives in 

Lake Park Friday. 
. Bound Lake supports a harness shop now,also 

ai eo6|>)er. , , 
' A,A, Bushnellleft for his home in Aglona 
Monday morning^ * 

Mr. BobbinS 'len for Cincinnati, Ohio, Monday 
jiaSit, leaVftig WfllHarsh teller in charge of his 
Btock *pd farm. Mr. Bobbins expects to return 
in the spring. 

Congregational Church 
40. W. Merril pastor. Sunday 

vices; preaching, 10:45 a. m. 
Five minute sermon to boys 

ser-

and 

firls every Sunday. Sunday' school 
2 m. Junior. Endeavor 3 p. m.Young 

People 6:30 p.m. Thursday 7:30 p. m. 
Social meeting and Bible study. 

Sunday Nov. 28th,Morning subject; 
The Church, its mission in tne World. 
Evening Subject; The Second Com
mandment. Prelude, My Gospel 
Tent Work in Chicago. 

A Clever Trlok. 
It certainly looks like it, but there 

is really no trick about it. Anybody 
can try It who has Lame Back and 
Weak Kidneys. Malaria or nervous 
troubles. We mean he can cure him
self right ft way by taking Electric Bit
ters. This medicine tones up the 
whole system, acts as a stimulant to 
the Liver ane Kidneys, is a blood 
purifier and nerve tonic. It cures 
Constipation, Headache, Fainting 
Spells, Sleepiness and Melancholy It 
is purely vegetable » mild laxative, 
and restores the system to its natural 
vigor. Try Electrio Bitters and be 
convinced that they are a miracle 
worker. Every bottle? guarantee. 
Only 50c a bottle at Bay Hnmis ton's 
Drvg 8tore. 

THE 

WINDSOR 

HOTEL, 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PUIS* 

PLAN RATES AMERICAN 
REDUCED TO 

$2.00 PER DAY aN» umman. 

EUROPEAN PLAN 
IliOO PER DAY ado UPWARD* 
- 60 CENTS PER DAY 

. roil ADDITIONAL MCRMN OCCUPY! N* 
•AMI ROOM. 

RESTAURANT AT MPUUt PRICES. 

DIZZINESS 
is only one of the danger signals that 
nature uses to tell us that our kidneys - , . 
are not acting right, and that,we are Makes 
in danger of Bright's Disease and 
other kidney troubles. When the kid
neys are not doing their duty the pois
on which should De filtered out of the 
blood through the urine remains in the 
system, and disease results. This con
dition can be 

CURED 
My liver was in a very bad condition and my 
kidneys bave been troubled for years. I have 
doctored with many pbysiclans and never got 
any relief until I tried Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kid
ney Pills and Little Liver Pills, which gave 
immediatl relief 1 heartly and cheerfully 
recommend them to everyone in trouble with 
his kidneys and liver, 

CHas. E. STAFFORD, Austin,Minn. 

HOBBS 
Sparaeus Kiitam nis. 

HOBBS REMEDY CO., PBOPBIXTOM, Cmcieo, 
P,r-5?bt>8 Pills For Sale in WORTHINGTON, 
MINN., by RAY HTJMISTON, Druggist. 

Bigelow. 

J, D. Pettit shipped a line car load of iive 
poultiy to Chicago; Saturday. The car was 
owiiea by the Live Poultry Transportation Go. 
of Ghiergo, partitioned oft into tiers of steel ca
ges or coops which showed the birds to good 
advantage. There were chickens, ducks,turkey 
pigeons and guinea-fowls galore, making alto
gether an interesting poultry show. G. V, Pet-
It went in charge ol the car. 

Monroe Beard Is suffering from a lame hip 
which he acquired Monday a. m. while unload
ing a car of coal. In carrying a chunk of coal 
800 pounds, more or less he stepped upon a 
small chunk on the floor, turning his foot under 
and throwing hin| heavily to the floor. The 
car repairer has repaired )he car. 

J. A. Fie, a young man recently come to town 
has opened up a restaurant and lunch room in 
the DeBoos building, recently vacated by the 
hardware store, corner 10th street and 2nd ave. 
where he will be glad to serve hxs patrons with 
all the good things in his line. 

Mliss Susie Petit ol Rushmore visited in Bige
low last week'. 

Dave Ryan shipped a car of hogs to Sioux 
City a few daya ago. Brother Tim went in 
charge. 

We noted Thos. Pascol of Sibley in Bigelow 
the latter part of the week. 

Mrs.JXT. Cain visited her parents in Hull 
last week returning home Tdesday. 

Mr.Heikens,father of Mrs. D. E, 
Bevlng, returned to his home in Ackley Iowa 
Fripay. 

Tim. Ryan and Joe Corr visited in Heron 
Lake Sunday. 

Telegrams were received here Monday an
nouncing the death of Mrs. Dora Tripp, wife of 
C. H. Tripp at Montague Mich. Funeral Wed
nesday at Mt, Pleasan t Mich. She leaves a hus 
band and two children, aged about ten and 
four besides a host of friends to mourn her 
death. 

N.R. Hall, father of Prof. C. W. Hall, return
ed to bis home at Marshalltown, la. Sunday, 
while here he built a house for the Prof, into 
which the latter is now comfortably settled. 

Thanksgiving services were held in the 
church on Wednesday evening. Rev. Bull 
of Worthington preached one of bis best ser 
mons, for which he is becoming famous among 
Bigelow church goers. 

Preparations have already commenced by 
the Sunday school to have a grand celebration 
of Christmas, with an entertainmet, of song, 
recitation, reading and addresses, that will be 
worth eoming to hear and Bee. More particu
lars later on. 

A ear cattle enroute from St.Paul to Soo Clt; 
was set out here Sundsy night, account of stoc 
being down in the ear. Six dead calves and 
one crippled were taken from the car, the result 
of over crowding. The animals were trampled 
to death. 

Mrs.Ohas. Millard arrived from Primghar' 
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Millard will occupy 
half of the Millar residence on Main street 
Alex Thompson has rented the other half in 
tending he says to 'batch it.' Is it not possible 
that Alex Intends to commit matrimony? 

For Sale. 

The N. W. 4 of section 21, Lorain 
3J miles east of Worthington, a 
under cultivation—half in timothy 
and half in com, orchard of 100 trees 
For particulars enquire of John Hans 
berger. 11—6 

i ' 1 

AUSTIN, MINK., Aug. 13,1894. 
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: This 

is to certify that 1 have used Hazle's 
Headache Capsules, with beneficial re
sults, for headache and neuralgia.They 
are perfectly harmless, containing no 
opiates of any description,and I would 
cheerfully recommend them to any per 
son suffering from Either of the above 
troubles. s Yours, 48 

C. H. JOHNSON, M. D. 
gorgeon c.M.*st.p.RY. 

Thousands of people are looking California, 
ward. They want to know where to go to raise 
fruit and how to travel cheaply and comfort
ably. For fall Information regarding these 
questilons address California Bureau ol infor
mation, Box 87% Cedar Bapids, la, ;-

* s \ 

The Hicks 1898 Almruac and 
Paper. , 
We are informed that the 1898 Al

manac of Prof. Irl R. Hicks is now 
ready'and judging from its past his-
ory, it will not be many weeks in find
ing its way into homes and offices all 
over America* It is much larger and 
fiaer than any previous issue. It 
contains 116 pages, is splendidly print
ed and illustrated on fine book paper, 
having the finest portrvit ever given 
of Prof. Hicks. It can no longer be 
denied that the publications of Prof. 
Hicks have become a necessity to the 
family and commercial life of this 
country. His journal, "Word aiid 
Works," aside frotn its storm, weather 
and astronomical features, has taken 
rank with the best literary, scientific 
and family magazines of the age Do 
not believe hearsay and reports. See 
the Hicks Almanac and paper for your
self. You will then know why they 
are so popular. They areeducators of 
the millons, and unrivaled scfeguards 
to property and humanliife. It is mat 
ter of simple record that Prof. Hicks 
has foretold for many #ears all 
great storms, floods drduths and tor
nadoes,even the recent terrible drouth 
over all the country. The Almanac 
alone is 25 cents a copy. The paper is 
$1 00 a year with the Almanao as as a 
premium Send to 

WORD and WORKS PUB. CO., 
2201 Locust St., St.Louitt, Mo. 

-V 

Eastman's No. 2 Eureka 
Camera is a simple instru
ment for use with glass plates, 

pictures 3x 3^ 
and has space in 

back for three double plate 
holders. Safety shutter. Fine 
achromatic lens. 

% .00 

MM HO. 2 Eureka Cuierm, with on doable plat* 
holder, . *1.00 

M Xxtrm Double Plate Holden, etieh, • • .75 
M Kaitaaa'i Extra KapldDr/Plain, 8%x8% per doz., .35 

Fo* sale by alt dealers. Booklet of Eurekas and 
tycyclt Kodaks free at agencies or by mail. 

E&SlMAN KODAK CO. 
Rochester, N. Y. 

1404 

2720 

500 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Following are the real estate trans

fers in Nobles county for the 'three 
weeks ending Nov. 6th. 
A. R. Daughttiibaugh to John 

Coffett, F"-' nd of 
se^ 14-101-40, 

A. R. Daughenbaugh to John 
Coffett, nw^ of ne£ 14-104-40. 

Christine La mo to Ellen R. 
Lindquist, e£ of sw£ 26-101-40 

Peter Vonbank to Willie Knips, 
nwi 26-104-43 

Jos._M. Lot he to Chris Stensby, 
lot 9, blk. 4, Jones' ad., Adrian 

Anna Davis to Chas. Voss, nw£ 
14-102-39 3000 

W. C. Wyatt to R. H. Wicks. 
lot 9, blk. 11, Bigelow 100 

Augusta LaGrange to O. Ber-
reau, lots 12-13, blk. 3, Drake's 
ad. to Worthington 

Augusta/LaGrange to O. Ber-
reau, w£ of nwi 9-104-40 

N. W. T. L. Co. to E. W. Peet, 
wj of nw^ 6-103 43 

Ole J. Johnson to Paul Vorgt-
lander, w£ of se^ 2-102-43.... 

R. N. Baker to John Dohlheim, 
se^ of sej 5-102-40 

Olaf Nelson to Haken Johnson, 
lots 8 9, blk. 7, Dundee 

H. A. Sherlie to Elias Swenson, 
lots 19-20 21, blk. 2, Dundee. 

H. A. Sherlie to F.D. Lindquist, 
lots 17-18, blk. 2, Dundee.'... 

Wm. Boisen to N. S. Frye. nei 
and of se^ 1-103-40 

H. L. Fischer to Omaha R'y., 
part of lot of nej 36 102-41... 

St. P. & S. C. R'y. to L. J. 
Erickson, s| of nw£ 31-101-39. 1241 

Wm. McManus to H. Schrieber, 
J a se corner of nei 7-104-39., 

Thos. A. Johnson to G. W. Roth, 
e 60a of nw£ 14-103-39 

Wm. Bateson to H. H. Gray, si 
of nw£ 29-104-43 

Savana Griffin to J. H. Peterson, 
lot 3, blk. 1, S. & S. ad.' to 

* Worthington 
C. H. Smith to Grace E. Smith, 

undiv \ of e£ 24-103 42 
Jone E. Barton to May A. Reeve, 

piece of land in Butler's ad. 
to Ellsworth 

F. Reisdosfer to A. M. Feathers, 
se4 33-103 43 

Minn. Loan & Inv. Co. to J. H. 
Cunningham, n£ of se£ and 
ue\ 28-104 39 

J. A. Peters to M. K, Dewitt, 
nw4 31-103-39 

C. E. Fletcher to T. E. Joubert, 
lots 16-17, blk. A, Kin brae.... 

R. H. Belknap to Minn. Loan & 
Inv. Co., nei and ni of sei 14-
101 41 6000 

S. H. Nelson to H. Nelson, un
div. | lot 8, blk. 2, Dundee... 

S. B. .Bedford to E. S. Whipkey, 
lot 3, blk. 7, Rushmore 

Aug. Johnson to W. E. Oliver, 
lot 6, blk. 12, Worthington... 

J. J. Bethel to J. H. Clement, 
ne4 19-103-43 

Melvin Grimes to A. B. Haw
kins, mill property 

F. M. and A. Lang to David 
Ryan, lot 2, blk. 5, Bigelow.. 

C. Jantzi to J. B. Gerber, n| of 
sej 1-103 42: 900 

Frank Anderson to Minn. Loan 
- & Inv. Co., sj of sej 00 000 00 1360 

2500 
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1500 
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15 
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1200 

125 

75 

2640 

3500 

3715 

25 

600 

400 

900 

3600 

6000 
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Bucklin's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for 

Cuts, Bruises. Sores, Ulsers, ^a,+ 

Rheum, Fever Sores Tetter, Champed 
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and Skin 
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles. 
or.no pay required. It is guaranteep 
to give perfect satisfaction, or * money 
refunded 25 ctmtF per box. 
' Forsale oj Ray Humiston Druggist 

351 year. 

_R * 
ibfcAh&SN A'rt, 

- t Your home incomplete without 

GILK'S 

Family Medicine Chest 
Alwass ready for use. 

A doctor in case of emergency. A drug store 
at home. Just when you want it the most. All 
drugs guaranteed absolutely pure and to ac
complish all that is claimed for tliem. 

Contents. 
A sure cure for headache. Earache. Cramps, 

Indigestion, Toothache, Neuralgia. Colic, Con
stipation. An instantaneous relief for Coughs, 
Colds, Sore Throat, and Croup in children. A 
positive cure for Corns and Bunions. An iu 
valuable remedy for Sprains. Cuts, Burns and 
Scalds, Diarrhoea Cure. Package of Court 
Plaster. Also valuadfe formulas for the treat
ment of the Blood, Rheumatism, the Kidneys, 
and all Female Complaints. 

A Healthy Woman; 

s A  p e r f e c t l y  
healthy woman 
is a rare sight. 
Such a woman 
is always beau-
t i f n l .  H e a l t h  
brings clear 

,  c o m p l e x i o n ,  
clear eye,steady 
nerve, elestic 
step, and grace
ful movements. 

A healty woman is a woman with 
healthy mucous membranes. The 
mucous membranes line the whole 
body, every organ in the body. The 
slightest ca tar rah of one of these mem
branes produces languor, sallow skin 
lisilesseye and weakening discharges. 
Mrs. Alvina Hanenkrat, Ribb Falls, 
Wis.,'in a recent letter to Dr. Hartmau, 
says: "I was troubled for ten years 
with chronic catarrah. I used Pe-ru*na 
for about §ight months, and I must 
say that I am perfectly cured of the 
disease, It will be two years next June 
since I was cured and I have not been 
troubled with any of my old symp
toms." 
Dr. Hartman's latest book on chronic 

catarrah will be send free to any ad
dress for a short time by The Pe-ru-na 
Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-
na Almanac for 1898. 

THE D3EADED CONSUMPTION 

CAN BE/CURED. 

T. A. Slocum, M. C., the Great Chemist and 
Scientist, v» ill Send Free,to the Afflicted, 

Three Bottles of His Newly Discover 
ed Remedies to Cure Consump

tion and all Lung Troubles. 

These formulas have been seured from Dr. D. 
A. Lewis, a well-known, reputable New York 
physician; from them you can prepare your 
own medicine and CI'RE YOURSELF. 

To Duplicate the contents of 
Gilk's Family Medicine Cliest 

would cost you $5.00 at any drug store. 
We send it to you, prepaid, for $-2.00. 

Will last a family of five three to six months. 
A written guarantee with every clie.st. < AVES 
TIME. TROUBLE, 
PEN8E. 

SUFFERING AND EX-

GILK'S DRUG COMPANY, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Mention this paper when you write. 

OPERA HO 
SATURDAY, DEC. 4 

John Dillon, 
THE COMEDIRN; 

IN HIS NEW 

COMEDY-DRAMA, 

"JOLLY  ̂
UNCLE 
 ̂ JOLLY tt 

SUPPORTED BY A 

Meritorious Company. 

JIN lNtere$tlna Story • 

« and full of 

Prices 35 and 50 cents. Reserved 
seats on sale at Babcock's 

drug store. 

To Cure a Cold in one I>ay. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the mon
ey if it fails to cure. 25c. 

Confident that he has discovered a 
reliable cure for consumption and all 
bronchial, throat and lung diseases, 
general decline and weakness, loss of 
flesh and all conditions of wasting, and 
to make its great merits known, he 
will send free, three bottles to any 
reader of the ADVANCE who may be 
suffering. 

Already this "new scientific oourse 
of medicine" has permanently cured 
thousands of apparently hopeless 
cases. 

The Doctor considers it his religi
ous duty—a duty which he owes to hu
manity—to donate his infallible cure. 

He lias proved the dreaded consump
tion to be a curable disease beyond any 
doubt, iinri has on file in his American 
an«I European laboratories testimon
ial of experience from those benefited 
and cured, in all parts of tbe world. 

Don't delay until it is too late. Con
sumption, unlnterupted, means speedy 
and certain death. Address T. A. 
Slocum, M. U., 98 Pine street, New 
York, and when writing- Doctor, 
please give express and ffice ad-
dre.js, and also mention reading this 
art le in the ADVANCE. 

What is Cut? 
Why, prices at the Litch 

field Woolen Mills are cut 
right in two. Just see here: 

Roll carding, 5c per lb. 
Spinning slugle yarn, 15c per lb. 
klilting yarn, 2 or 3 ply, 20c per lb 

Other qoods in proportion.• Send for our 
prices on. wool in exchaage for Blankets, Flan
nels, Yarns oud Gassitneres. 

itchfleld Woolen Mills, 
H. Klausen, Proprietor. 

Litchfield, Minn. 

U, F. Hansberger, 
—Dealer in— 

flyhGfcde Pianos, Organs, Sewing Mw> 
Win take stock in part payment and st

ance to suit pui'chaser. 

Do not buy a 
until, you have sent 
for our free illustra
ted catalogue of all 
sporting goods. 

John Meunier Gun Co., 
272 West Water St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

WANTED iHiSS 
Both m en and Women. If you are will-
in g to work, we can give you employment with 
l.ood Pay, and you can work all or part time, 
and at home or traveling. The work is light 
and easy. Write at once for terms, etc. to 
The Hawks Nursery Company, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

s 
f 

TheJ. D. Hess Business College 
Pioneer Press Building:, St. Paul, Mi an., 

Is one ef the oldest and most reliable practical 
Business Colleges in the Northwest. ' It pre
pares young men and women for filling first-
class positions as BOOK-KEEPERS, STEN
OGRAPHERS, TYPE-WRITERS, etc., in the 
shortest possible time and at the least expense. 
Course of instruction thorough and practical. 

j! end for Illustrated Catalogue. 

\ | 
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RAILROAD LANDS... 
50,000 Acres of Great Northern Railroad Land 

ip Stevens, Grant. Traverse, Wilkin and other counties in Central Minnesota 
from $5.00 to $10.00 per acre with one-sixth down'and only 6 per cent, inter
est on balance: The finest of mixed farming and lumber land. Southern 
tends for. T':.?;*. 

LAWTON, Land Agent, 
Worthing* *n, Minn. • 
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3I-»re XJOW Bates. 
The popular Homeseekera' Excursions will be 

continued by the B., G. K. & N. Jty., and those 
who desire to travel cheaply should investigate 
these excursions. On Nov. 2 and 16, Dec. 7 and 
21, tickets will be sold by all agents of thlscom-
pany to large numbers of cities and towns in 
northern, western and southern states at rate 
of ONE FAKE PLUS $2.00 FOR THE BOUND 
TlilP. Tickets good twenty -one days.* For full 
particulars call on agent B., C. R. & N. Ry„ or 
address J. MORTON, 6. P. & T. A., 
12-8 Cedar Rapids, lows. 
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